A structural and theoretical analysis of transition metalloporphodimethenes and their relationship with metalloporphyrins.
The paper reports the synthesis of the first-row transition metal hexaethylporphodimethene derivatives [(Et6N4)M] [M=Mn, 3; M=Co, 5; M = Cu, 7] on a multigram scale, which makes them easily available for reactivity studies. After synthesis they were converted into the corresponding five-coordinate [(Et6,N4)M(L)] [M = Mn, L =THF, 8; M =Co, L = Py, 9] and six-coordinate [(Et6,N4)M(L)2] [M = Mn, L = THF, 10; M = Mn, L = Py, 11] derivatives. The compounds mentioned above and those recently reported, namely the iron and nickel derivatives 4, 6, 12, and 13, permit the presentation of the first coherent report on the structural, optical, magnetic, and electronic characteristics of the first-row transition metal porphodimethene derivatives. The experimental results, coupled with a detailed theoretical analysis (Density Functional Theory, DFT), give the appropriate background for future development of the porphodimethene skeleton, which paves the way from porphyrinogen to porphyrins. In addition, this report, encompassing the entire first row of transition metal ion porphodimethenes, allows a valuable comparison to be made with the corresponding metallated porphyrins, thus establishing the peculiar differences in terms of structural and electronic properties and potential reactivity.